Abstract
Introduction
Many factors (e.g., mass, thermal environment, feeding status, reproduc tive state) affect the aerobic metabolism of animals (Peters 1983; Calder 1984; Schmidt-Nielsen 1984) . Thermal environment and feeding status (fasted or not) are typically controlled when respirometry is used to mea sure the aerobic metabolic rates of individual animals (Bartholomew Respirometry Methods 605 1972; Calder 1984) . Other variables, such as amount of time between handling animals and starting measurements, and circadian and ultradian fluctuations (Aschoff and Pohl 1971; Heusner, Roberts, and Smith 1971; Prothero 1984) , are less commonly controlled and may account for sig nificant differences between measurements on different species (Kenagy and Vleck 1982) . Despite the cautions that most researchers observe, there are two aspects of methodology in respirometry studies that are in need of careful analysis.
It is not uncommon to read that metabolic determinations were made until a "low stable value was obtained." The rationale behind this approach is to remove the metabolic cost of activity from the estimated value. From a statistical perspective, this censoring of data is a dubious practice. What constitutes a "low" or "stable" value is subjective and potentially a source of substantial bias. The longer an animal's metabolism is monitored, the lower the animal's metabolism for any set interval (e.g., lowest 5-min me tabolism) is likely to be. Clearly, after determining the lowest 5-min met abolic rate for 1 h, further measurement can only result in an equal or lower value. Thus, resting measurements obtained from varying the total length of monitoring of an animal are inappropriate. The effect of varying total observation time will depend on many factors (e.g., species, circadian and ultradian rhythms, variation in the periods of total observation). However, the effect of varying lengths of observation has yet to be established for any species.
Another area of concern with respect to the comparability of data is the interval over which metabolic rate is calculated. For example, Dawson and Olson (1987) distinguished between summit metabolism (a term they as cribed to maximal cold-induced O 2 consumption over a period of more than 2 h) and peak metabolism (the maximal cold-induced O 2 consumption over a period of just a few minutes). Peterson, Nagy, and Diamond (1990) address the problem further when they review a number of studies in an attempt to define the highest sustainable metabolic rate. Calculations of metabolism over different time scales are likely to yield different results (see, e.g., Chappell 1984) , although in some cases this may result from artifacts of measurement protocols rather than from real biological differ ences (see Hayes 1989) .
In this article we address two issues: (1) the statistical bias associated with censoring data or biased sampling and (2) the effect of varying the amount of time over which measurements are calculated. We also examine the efficacy of one approach used to control for circadian and/or ultradian variations in metabolism.
Material and Methods

Study Animals
Short-tailed field voles (Microtus agrestis Linnaeus) were obtained from the wild in Grampian Region, United Kingdom (SrN), during May 1990. The voles were trapped in Longworth traps baited with carrot and supplied with hay. The voles were obtained from three areas separated by at least 10 km. On the day of capture, voles were returned to the Department of Zoology, where they were housed in plastic rodent cages. Males and females were housed separately. Typically, five voles were kept per cage, but in a few cages there were fewer than five voles. Wood shavings for bedding and light straw for nesting material were provided. Rodent chow (Special Diet Service, CRM Diet) and water were provided ad lib. Fresh cabbage was supplied at least once per week. Voles were housed at room temperature (ca. 22°C) on a 14L:I0D photoperiod.
Respirometry Protocol
Main Trials. Oxygen consumption was measured with an open-Circuit res pirometry system. At each of three temperatures, 10°, 20°, and 30°C, three randomly selected males and three randomly selected females were mea sured. We attempted to obtain measurements at O°C as well, but not all voles could sustain normothermia at O°c. Thus, each of 18 voles was mea sured once. During measurements the voles were held in a Perspex (Plexi glas) chamber 9 ern X 8 ern X 7 em. A perforated Perspex partition restricted the voles' movement to a length of 6.5 em. The vole was placed in the chamber over a wire-mesh grid to keep it separated from voided urine and feces.
An upstream flowmeter (Alexander Wright 0.2S-L water displacement) was modified so that every time SOO mL had passed through the flowmeter a voltage signal was generated. The time interval between signals was used to calculate the flow rate. Air was dried immediately before and after the flowmeter. All flow rates were corrected to STPD (O°C; 760 Torr). Mean flow ranged from 468 to 694 mL/min. The metabolism chamber was placed inside a controlled-temperature cabinet (Gallenkamp) that regulated the internal ambient temperature (T,; ±0.1°C). Inside the controlled-temperature cabi net and upstream of the metabolism chamber there was a length of copper tubing about 6 mm in diameter and 1 m long that ensured incoming air was equilibrated with the T, in the cabinet.
The excurrent air from the metabolism chamber was connected to a large plastic syringe barrel. A small-diameter tube inserted in the syringe barrel was used to subsample the excurrent air. Carbon dioxide was removed with Carbosorb (BDH, Poole, U.K.; active agent NaOH), and water was removed with silica gel. The O 2 concentration in the excurrent air was measured with an Applied Electrochemistry S3A dual-channel O 2 analyzer. A parallel line of reference air was sent to the other channel of the O 2 analyzer to minimize drift over the course of the measurements. The difference between the O 2 content of the reference and animal air was continuously monitored with a BBC microcomputer and the mean recorded every 5 s.
Each vole was weighed to ±0.01 g before being placed in the metabolism chamber. The animals were not fasted before measurement, but no food or water was available in the chamber. Voles were placed in the metabolism chamber between 07:07 and 10:19 in the morning. Data recording started after the animals had been in the chamber for about 1 h. Measurements were continued for at least 6 h. Voles were weighed again at this time.
Auxiliary' Measurements. Additional measurements of O 2 consumption were made in a larger metabolism chamber that allowed more scope for voluntary activity. The setup was identical to that already described except that the metabolism chamber (8 cm high X 7 cm wide) was divided into three sec tions of length 2.5 ern, 40 ern, and 2.5 ern, respectively, and that flow rates ranged from 685 to 725 mL/min. The vole was placed in the central large section, and the smaller sections were filled with silica gel. All measurements with this chamber were made at 20°C. Six randomly selected female voles (excluding the voles previously used) were studied. We also measured two Apodemus syluaticus (one male and one female) at 20°C. Each Apodemus was measured in both the small and the large metabolism chamber following the same procedures as used for Microtus. The female Apodem us was slightly sluggish after the measurement in the small metabolism chamber, so her body temperature was measured. It was slightly depressed (34°C).
Calculations
Calculation Interval. We calculated steady-state O 2 consumption using the appropriate equation from Hill (1972) . For measurements made in the small metabolism chamber, O 2 consumption was calculated for the lowest 15, 20, 25, 30, 35, 40, 45, 50 , and 55 min of each hour and for the full hour itself. This was repeated for each successive full hour for which data were obtained. Thus, 60 values (6 h X 10 intervals) were calculated for each individual.
For the large chamber, which had a slower washout, O 2 consumption was calculated for each full hour only.
Sampling Bias. For each animal, the lowest 15-min interval of O 2 con sumption occurring in the first 30, 45, 60, 90, 180 , and 360 min of measure ment was calculated.
Subsampling of Runs.
If animals show pronounced ultradian or circadian rhythms (see Aschoff and Pohl1971; Heusner et al. 1971; Kenagy and Vleck 1982) , then it is important that measurements be made at the same phase of the cycle or that all phases of the cycle be sampled, so that equivalent data are obtained. Devoting an entire day to measuring a single animal throughout a cycle will severely limit the number of animals that can be measured. One approach to controlling for rhythmic variation in metabolism, but one that still uses analyzer time effectively, is to set up an automated system and measure a number of animals "simultaneously" with each animal actually being monitored for a fraction of the total time (e.g., for a few minutes every hour; see Hayes, Garland, and Dohm 1992) . The utility of this approach, however, depends on a number of factors, including the amplitude and period (length) of the rhythm, the duration of the measure ment, and the timing of the measurement relative to the phase of the rhythm.
To study the effect of subsampling, we exhaustively "subsarnpled" the complete metabolism recording for each animal as follows. Oxygen con sumption for the first 15 min of each of the 6 h was calculated. Then the lowest of the six values was retained. This procedure was repeated for all possible 15-min intervals of each hour. 30 was determined. Finally, the mean of all the lowest values was calculated (hereafter referred to as the subsampling mean). The procedure we used to calculate the subsampling mean is biased because the first and last 15 min of each hour are sampled less intensively than the middle 30 min of each hour. Despite this bias, we think the method we used to calculate the subsampling mean is better than one based on randomly selecting IS-min intervals within the hour because it more accurately reflects the way that measurements are likely to be collected if an automated subsampling system is used.
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Data Analysis
Statistical analyses were performed with Minitab (Ryan, Joiner, and Ryan 1985) and SAS (SAS Institute 1985) . Repeated-measures ANOVA was used to test for effects of calculation interval (I 5-60 min), temperature (10°,20°, and 30°C), and hour (I-6). As appropriate, both univariate and multivariate analyses are reported. Since repeated-measures of body mass could not be made throughout the course of each respirometry run without disturbing the animals (which would have permitted a repeated-measures ANCOVA to remove body mass effects), the repeated-measures analyses were per formed on residuals from ANCOVAs on body mass by temperature. Actually, since these ANCOVAs removed all variation due to temperature, the adjusted means for temperature were added back to the residual before performing the repeated-measures ANOVA. Note that adjusted means and not raw means had to be added to the residuals because raw means contain the effects of differences in body mass between temperatures. In practice, this distinction was of little consequence, because the mean mass of animals at the different temperatures was very similar. Repeated-measures ANOVA with a profile transformation was used to test for significant differences between adjacent levels for the lowest 15 min of O 2 consumption from the first 30, 45, 60, 90, 180, and 360 min (SAS Institute 1985) . This ANOVA was done on the raw data and not those adjusted for differences in mass among temperatures, because the slopes of O 2 consumption on mass were significantly different among temperatures for the 180· and 360-min measurements. In all analyses, the repeated measures of metabolism were highly intercorrelated so the nominal significance levels of the univariate analyses must be interpreted with caution. Thus, for within-subject (vole) effects (i.e., calculation interval and hour of run), we report the Greenhouse-Geisser and Huynh-Feldt ad justed probability levels, but these adjusted probabilities may still be too liberal in rejecting the null hypothesis (Freund, Littell, and Spector 1986) . All significance levels are reported for tests based on SAS Type III (i.e., partial) sums of squares.
Results
Mean body mass was 26.4, 25.3, and 26.6 g, respectively, at 10°, 20°, and 30°C. Oxygen consumption increased with temperature and calculation in terval ( fig. 1) . The least-squares means (i.e., adjusted to the grand mean body mass of 26.1 g) of the lowest 15 min for each hour were 1.22, 1.92, and 2.57 mL/min at 30°,20°, and 10°C, respectively. Temperature signifi fig. 3) . The slopes of the relationship between lowest 0 1 con sumption and calculation interval differed significantly among individual voles. A pooled analysis (i.e., a separate slopes, separate intercepts regression mode I) indicated that calculation interval explained a significant (P < 0.05) amount of the total variation in lowest O 2 consumption.
Increasing the time from which the lowest I 5-min interval of metabolism was selected resulted in lower estimates of 0 1 consumption (fig. 4) . A profile ANOYA (contrasts between adjacent levels) indicated that significant breaks occurred between 60 and 90 min and between 180 and 360 min. Across all three temperatures, mean O 2 consumption for the lowest 15 min in the first 30 min of a run was 1.92 as opposed to 1.70 mL/min for the lowest 15 min out of all 360 min of the run. Thus, measuring the voles for only 30 min would have resulted in an estimate of O 2 consumption 13% higher than the estimate after measuring them for 6 h. Calculation Interval (min)
Fig. 3. Lowest O 2 consumption a/Microtus agrestis plotted as a function of calculation interval. The curves fitted to the plotted points are the least-squares models 0/0 2 consumption vs. log (calculation interval) at each temperature.
The subsampling mean O 2 consumption was 1.83 mL/min. The estimate obtained using the subsampling approach was not appreciably lower than that obtained from monitoring voles for the first 90 min of a run (1.82 mLI min; fig. 4 ). Thus, for these data there would have been little advantage to subsampling instead of measuring individuals for 90 min each.
The lack of benefit from subsampling for Microtus and the relatively small differences associated with total time voles were monitored reflects the ab sence of significant hourly variation in metabolism and the fact that there was no elevation in metabolism early in the runs. One potential explanation for this is that the voles did not have sufficient space to exhibit significant voluntary movements or activity. However, hourly O 2 consumption at 20°C did not differ between voles in the small chamber and those in the larger chamber allowing more space for voluntary activity (ANCOVA with mass as a covariate, F J • 9 = 1.15, P = 0.312).
In contrast to Microtus agrestis, O 2 consumption of Apodemus syluaticus was higher during the first 1 or 2 h than the last 4 or 5 h of measurement ( fig. 5 ). In the small metabolism chamber, the lowest 15 min of metabolism in the first 30 min averaged 1.48 mL 02/min and the lowest 15 min out of the complete 6 h averaged 0.898 mL 02/min ( fig. 6 ). The subsampling Time from which lowest 15 min were selected (min) Fig. 4 
Discussion
Sampling Bias
Monitoring metabolism for varied lengths of time introduces systematic bias into estimates of minimum metabolic rates ( fig. 4 ). For Microtus, sam pling for 6 h instead of 30 min resulted in a mean difference of 13% for the lowest 15 min of metabolism. Even though the voles we studied were all recently captured from the wild, they were quite docile and almost all of them would sit in sorneone's hand without apparent agitation. The docility of the voles may explain why there was so little variation in metabolism over the 6 h of each run. If voles showed a "fright response" or any marked response to handling, we would have expected the initial hour of the run to have been higher than the later hours ( fig. 2 ). The absence of significant differences throughout the 6 h of the runs is somewhat surprising given that ultradian and circadian rhythms have been documented in Microtus (Erki naro 1969; Lehmann 1976; Daan and Slopsema 1978) . Perhaps this is because ultradian rhythms in metabolism are less pronounced during the inactive phase, which is when we measured metabolism, than during the active phase (Gerkerna and Daan 1985; Kleinknecht, Erkert, and Nelson 1985) . Moreover, an hour-by-hour analysis may not be affected by ultradian rhythms that would be detected by more sensitive techniques such as periodogram, autocorrelation, or spectral analysis.
Problems with sampling bias may be greater with more active species. For Apodemus, sampling for only 30 min resulted in estimates of O 2 con sumption 65% higher than sampling for 6 h ( fig. 6 ). Apodemus syluaticus is much more active than Microtus agrestis. In contrast to Microtus, Apo demus had elevated metabolism during the first hour or two (fig. 5 ). The greatest effect of variation in the amount of time from which metabolic rates are sampled will occur when some measurements are obtained from animals that are exhibiting an elevated metabolism in response to handling and others are not. others for 2 or 3 h, the estimates of their metabolic rates could be very different ( fig. 6 ). Differences in the period of time from which the metabolic rates of animals are sampled may produce biologically significant differences in estimates of metabolic rate. Effects of 13%-65% are as great or greater than would be expected from not accounting for circadian rhythms (Kenagy and Vleck 1982; Stupfel et al. 1987) . In ecological studies, such as McNab's (1986) analysis of variation in basal metabolic rate with food habits, differences of 13%-65% in the estimates of metabolic rate could markedly affect the in ferences drawn. Thus, it is clearly important to standardize procedures for evaluating the metabolic rate of individuals.
Subsampling
One way to control for effects of an initial elevation of metabolism in re sponse to handling and for ultradian or circadian fluctuations is to make extended measurements of individuals. It is desirable, however, to be able to measure more than one animal per analyzer per day. This can be done by monitoring several animals in parallel with data being collected for each animal for part of each hour (or whatever time period desired; see Hayes et al. 1992) . Using this subsampling approach with Microtus resulted in estimates of metabolism very similar to those obtained by monitoring each animal for the same total length of time at the start of a respirometry run. Thus, for these voles the additional complexity and cost of an automated switching system to subsample each animal does not appear to be warranted. However, consecutively measuring animals for 90 min after placing them in a metabolism chamber may have resulted in values different from those we found for the initial 90 min of our 6-h runs. If several individuals were measured consecutively in a day, then different parts of the circadian and possibly ultradian cycle would be sampled.
While the data for Microtus suggest that there would have been no benefit to subsampling instead of consecutively measuring individuals, the lack of benefit is due to the very limited temporal variation exhibited during the course of measurements ( fig. 2 ). For Apodemus, subsampling 15 min per hour for the 6 h of each run (X = 1.01 mL 02/min) would have produced results substantially different (1896) from those obtained when taking the lowest 15 min out of the first 90 min of a run (X = 1.20 mL Odmin). In general, the same total time devoted to subsampling may not always be better than consecutive measurements on individuals throughout the day, but it is unlikely to be worse.
Calculation Interual
The comparability of measurements calculated over different time periods is a subject that has received very little attention. Dawson and Olson (1987) distinguished between what they called peak metabolism (measurements of 5-10 min) and summit metabolism (measurements> 2 h). They reported that peak metabolism of Blarina breuicauda was 6%-15% higher than sum mit metabolism depending on the acclimation conditions. Some of the dif ference they reported between peak and summit metabolism, however, may be due to using a cold stress that exceeded the thermogenic capacity of their animals, resulting in hypothermia and an inability to maintain heat production. Hayes (1989) found that Peromyscus maniculatus can maintain maximal metabolic rates for 2 h at levels very similar to their Lrnin maximum. Chappell (1984) reported maximal O 2 consumption during exercise was 7.1% higher when calculated for the highest 1 min versus the highest 5 min of a 6-min run. For maximal O 2 consumption during cold exposure, he reported a difference of 3.2% between estimates calculated for 2 min and 8 min.
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The time period over which O 2 consumption was calculated (calculation interval) had a significant effect on estimated O 2 consumption ( fig. 3) . Ox ygen consumption of Microtus agrestis was 12% higher when calculated over 60 min than when calculated over 15 min. This is large enough to significantly influence the inferences that might be drawn from comparative studies of variation in metabolic rates. Minimum O 2 consumption increased with the logarithm of calculation interval ( fig. 3) . One reason for the increase of O 2 consumption with calculation interval is that shorter calculation in tervals allow the selection of minimum values that exclude periods when voles were active. In some respirometry studies, activity is monitored along with metabolism, so that minimum values can be selected from within the nonactive period only. Another reason for the effect of calculation interval is that metabolism even during resting is not a constant value, but a distri bution of values that may be affected by slight changes in body temperature, hormone levels, and a host of other underlying physiological processes. Shorter calculation intervals result in selecting minimum estimates that are progressively lower (i.e., close to the lower tail of the distribution). Longer calculation intervals will result in damping extreme values by averaging them with values that are less extreme. It is important to recognize that estimates from different calculation intervals will vary and this should be accounted for when comparing data for which calculation intervals differ.
Summary
This article describes the effects of sampling on estimates of metabolic rates. Circadian cycles will influence the effects of sampling bias (e.g., varying the total time from which lowest values are selected might have had quite a different effect if measurements were started 1 h before the voles active phase began). Thus, our analyses reflect when in the circadian cycle mea surements were made. If measurements had been initiated at some other part in the circadian cycle the results may have been different. Future re search is needed to determine how sampling bias may vary in different parts of the circadian cycle.
In summary, we make the following recommendations. The period of time that animals are measured within any respirometry study should be standardized. Moreover, as has been previously suggested (Heusner 1965; Kenagy and Vleck 1982) , animals should be monitored long enough to control for responses to handling and for circadian rhythms. Subsampling (monitoring several animals in parallel) is an efficient approach to this prob
